
the loading Fire In
'm .i'o Companies of the world

Hu.i cuo Insure you against logg at
lowest rates obtainable. We are
alao agentc in Forest county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnishes security for Coun
ty and township ollieiais. Alao
rurnlshes bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal fee. A nice line of
item estate Deals always to be had

c.
TIONESTA and KELLETTVILLE.PA

Dunn & Fulton i
Pharmacy

Dunn & Fulton's

Mentholated
Syrup

of
White Pine f

Compound
will

Stop That
Cough

and cure your cold.

25c per bottle.

DUNN & FULTON PHARMACY f
i

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Joe Levi. Ad.
Uinmeni. Ad.
Penna. Ky. Ad.
Wm, U. James. Ad.
H'blnsnn A Son. Ad.
Franklin Trust Co. Ad.
(Smart A Sllberberg. Ad.
F.dinboro Normal. Local.
Hopkins. Ad. and Locals.
The McCuen Co. Pajre Ad.
M. A. Carringer. Auditor's Notice.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad. and Locals.

Oil market closed at $1,78.

You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf
Come early and avoid the rush at the

Hopkins clearance sale. It
Honesty is tho best policy for a man

who can't steal enough to pay a good
Jawyer.

Hopkins' clearance sale Is making
'em all stnp some. Get your share of the
bargain. It

Extraordinary big bargains aie to be
had In men's suits and overcoats at the
Monarch Clothing Co.'s great $."0,000.00

sale. It
No old junk, but nice new goods, at

our aunual clearance sale, but they all go
at old junk prices, Wonderlul reduc-
tions, Hopkins, It

Big money saved by getting winter
olotblng for men, women or children at
the Monarch Clothing Co.'s f lO.OOO 00

sale. It
W. W. Walford has sold his house

and lot on Elm street, In the upper end
of town, to bis sou-in-l- Frank Robin-

son, of Falconer, N. V,

We have just received from D. Swift
A Co., patent lawyers of Washington, D,

C, a protty 1!K art calendar. They will
send one to auy of our readers on receipt
of two cents for postage.

Edtoboro Normal has a first clasg
equipment in Chemistry and Physics,
Its facilities along all lines are unsurpass-
ed. Expenses lew. Winter term began
January 1, 1908. Address John F. Big-le- r,

Principal. It
Following Is the list of letters lying

uncalled for In the Tiouesta, Pa., post-olU-

for week ending January 15, 11108:

K. A. Alma, Mrs. Blauche Carson, Harry
Carson (card), Hutu Carson (card).

D.S.Knox, P.M.

Friday morning last was the coldest
of the present winter, some thermome-
ters indicating a temperature as low as
live degrees below zero. There was fair
skating on the creek and channel but the
rains of Saturday night sent the Ice out
Sunday night.

Many of the goods offered at our
clearance sale, now in full blast, are sold
at much less than half price, A better
opportunity to fit yourself out with sea-

sonable wearing apparal was never oiler-e- r

In Forest county. Come and see.
Hopkins. It

Mrs. Herman Hyde, of Slverly,
stepped on a rusty nail in her dooryard
yesterday, which penetrated her foot so

deeply that the services of a surgeon were
necessary to remove It. Derrick, Satur-
day. Mrs. Hyde is a daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Mealy, of Tionesta township.

Our annual January Clearance sale is
now on in all Its fury. Don't miss the
opportunity of your life by absenting
yourself from this great bargain event.
No old goods, but simply short ends of

new goods, nice and clean, odd pairs at
odd prices. Hopkins. It

Captain J. C. Delaney, head of the
State Department of Faotory Inspectors,
began the New Year with 41 deputies,
live in Allegheny, and 11 in Philadelphia
County, Bnd 2;i in other parts of the state,
live of the whole number being women
as provided by law. This Increase has
necessitated the rearrangement of the
districts, lilrie, Forest and Warren coun-

ties are pinned in one district, with M. N.
Baker, of t'orry, us Inspector. A. W,
McCoy, of Mesdvllle, the former inspect-

or, has charge of Crawford, Morcer and
Veuango coiuitios.

This year Washington's Birthday,
Memorial Dy and Fourth of July fall on
Saturday, giving the public three double
holidays. Ordinarily these do not fall on
the same day, but by the intervention of
February 29 this year, WasliiiiKton's
Birthday fallsjust 14 weeks earlier than
Motnorial Day.

The new announcements this week
are: National Delegate, E, W. Parshall
of Warren, and Harry Watson of Green
ville, Mercer county; Auditor, A. C
Gregg of Brookston, and Geo. H. Warden
of Endeavor; County Commissioner,
Fred. L, Reibof Ti nesta twp.; Assem
bly, Geo. W. Osgood of Tionesta.

Sheriff A. W. Stroup closed a deal
last week whereby he becomes the owner
of the lot lying between the properties
of Mrs, John Charleston and Martin
Rhodes, on Vine street. The purchase
was made from Mrs. Frank Wltherell, of
Endeavor. The lot is 50x200 feel and
the sheriff may decide to build a resi-
dence thereroo,

It is reported that Wm, Wray, W. G.
Rogers, N. F. Hoover, Edward Harmon,
and others, owners of a b'g gas lease over
in Jefferson county, have disposed of
their holdings for the handsome sum of
(85,000, the purchasers being the Stand-
ard people. The leases cover several
thousand aoi es, most of which Is believed
to be prolific territory.

A company composed of Ralph Mor-

ris and several Pittsburg parlies got a
good well the last of the week on the 8,
H. Morris farm, la President township,
Venango county, a short distance below
Ban in station. The well is reported to
have made a flow and to have produced
at a .'15 barrel clip the first day it wag
pumped. It is expected to settle down to
a pumper. The oil is hea"y.

We are in receipt of a letter from
Maudel Soner, press agent of the Balti-
more & Ohio railraad in which ho states
that there is no truth in the published re-

port that lbs narrow gauge division be-

tween Kane and Foxhurg was to be con-

verted into an electric road. We did not
think there was when we read the report
aud stated so at the time. When any
change is made in the present gautie it
will be when there is a different manage-
ment. Kane Republican,

Martin Carlson, who has been farm
lug the Kelly place on Tionesta creek for
the past eight years, has purchased a
dairy farm near Lander, Warren couuty,
aud will move his family there some lime
next mouth. His new purchase consists
of 110 acres of cultivated laud with all
modern buildings and improvements,
and he will give special attenllou to the
dairy business. We aie sorry to lose so
good a citizen as Mr. Carlson from our
community, but wish him success at his
new borne.

Ray Elder, aged 17, a Warren Pa.,
boy who disappeared from home on
Thursday of last week, was picked up by
Police Chief Kightliuger about 5 o'clock
Tuesday evening, and a little later the lad
was turned over to his father, William
Elder, who had arrived in the city during
the afternoon in search of his sou. The
lad had seen the world down to his last
four cents, aud was entirely ready to be
forgiveu and taken back home. Mr. El
der took the lad to the Kepler hotel,
where they remained over night, aud this
morning they will return home to War
ren. Mead ville Star.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Keely, of Frank
lin, Pa., want Information concerning
their son, Wallace, who disappeared from
home on tbe aflernoon of Sunday, Dec,
2!), 11)07. He is described as follows:
Age, II years; height, 5 feet aud 2 inches
and slender; face, rather full; dark hair;
grey eyes; when he disappeared he wire

Kry plaid suit, with knee trousers and
a rap almost matching thesuit, soft white
shirt, with no necktie, and lace shoes.
The lad is very bashful aud may he
slightly demented. Any Information
concerning him should be sent to Mr.
Keely or lo E. T. Stevenson, Franklin,
Pa.

It will no doubt be gratifying to the
citizens of Forest oounty to learn that the
county is out of debt, the lastof the coun-
ty bonds, $7,000, having been redeemed
by the Commissioners last week. There
were seven bonds,
and the checks given in liquidation of the
debt were among the first large ones is-

sued by the new Treasurer, Geo. Hole- -
man. There are still about $21,000 iu
Poor bonds outstanding, a part of which
are payable next year, and the balauce In
1914. When that time comes the funds
will be available to liquidate this debt.
The board of Commissioners expects to
materially reduce the county tax levy this
year on account of this condition of
things, a step which will be appreciated
by the tax payers.

My friend, help the editor in his wild- -
eyed search for news. When your
friends come to see you, If ycu are uot
ashamed of it, tell him; when your wife
gives a tea party, if you have recovered
from the effects of tbe gossip, drop in
with the news; when a baby arrives, fill
your pockets with cigars and call, If you
go to a party, steal some of the good
thing, and leave 'em with tbe item In our
sanctum, If your wife licks you, come
in and let us sen your scars, and tender
sympathy through the paper; if your
mother-in-la- has died, don't be bashful
about it; give in all the common place
news. In short whatever makes you feel
proud, sad, lonesome or glad, submit It to
our twenty-fou- r karat wisdom and see
our matted locks part and stand on end
with gratitude, which will pour from
every pore like moisture from the dew
besprinkled earth.

'etv Hank Officials.

The annual election of National bank
officers was held yesterday In all parts of
the United Slates, The results of the
elections in local banking circles are as
follows:

Forest County National, of Tionesta
President, A. Wayne Cook; vice presi-
dent, Win. Sinearbaugh; cashier, A. B,

Kelly; assistant cashier, J, H. Kelly;
directors, A. W. Cook, N. P. Wheeler, G.
W. Robinson, T. F. Ritchey, Win.
Smearbaugh, J. T. Dale, A. B. Kelly.

Citixens National, of Tionesta President,

T. D. Collins; vice president, L. J.
Hopkins; cashier, Sherrill Smith; assist-
ant cashier, J. C, Bowman; bookkeeper,
Russell Hopkins; directors, T, D. Col-

lins, F. X. Kreitler, E. L. Dewoody, G,
F, Watson, F. K. Lanson, O. W, Proper,
L. J. Hopkins, A.M. Doutt, T". J. Bow-

man, C. M. Alt, J. C, Bowman, Win.
Cr'uVl1'

PERSONAL.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
of Hickory township, Jan, 10th,

a daughter.
Mrs. J. E Osgood, of Endeaver, was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs, G. W. Osgood
during tbe past week.

Charles S. Kircbartz left this after-
noon for Beaver Falls, called there by the
illness of his mother. Warren Times,
Saturday,

8. P. Whitman is confined to bis
home with a bad case of blood poisoning
iu bis left foot, caused by chafing the foot
with a rubber boot.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rogers and
young son, of Frank II, u came up Tuurs
day to spond a week or two with Mrs,
Rogers' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Sibblb.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Coleman and
Samuel Coleman came tip from tiie Mo-

Donald oil field Suuday to be with their
aged mother, who has been severely ill
with grip.

Philip Emert and daughters, Misses
Ivaand Lenora, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hoi
lister and daughter, Miss Hazel, were
guests over Suuday of the family of A,

W. Mong, iu Tionesta township. .

At a meeting of the school board held
Monday evening Miss- Ruth Kliuestlver
was elected teacher of room one of the
frame building, to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Mrs. llulett. Shef-
field Observer.

-- J. T. Flick and family attended the
funeral yesterday of his father, Frank
Flick, near Scotch Hill. The death oc
curred on Saturday, at the age of 7.1

years. He was a well kuown figure In
his community and a veteran of the civil
war.

Mrs. J, B. Agnew returnod Friday
evening from Denver, Col., to which city
she had accompanied ber daughter EJna,
who will remain there for tho winter.
Mrs. Agnew says that the physicians give
encouraging reports for Miss Edna's ulti
mate restoration to health, which is wel
come news to her many Tionesta friehds.

In makiug a substantial remittance
lu renewal of bis subscription, our for-

mer townsman and friend Cbas. F.
Thomson, of Brsdner, Ohio, says,
"Everybody well bore. Best wishes and
a happy new year lo all our friends."
Charlie is stil I engaged at oil well work,
and seems to have become a fixture in
the Buckeye state.

John D. Lohaugh, of Kaylor, Arm
strong county, Pa., and Miss Myrtle C.

Stewart, of the game place, were united
In marriage Wednesday, January 8th,
1008, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Stewart, In Tionesta, Rev. W. O. Cal
houn officiating. Tbe bride is a daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs, Stewart, but for a

number of years has made her home
with her grandmother, at Kaylor.

Harry Minlz, of Marienville, well
known lo many of our young people,
and Miss Helen S. Salinski, of Buffalo,
N. Y., were married In Buffalo, Jau, 8th,
Habbi Pallrovitch, grandfather of the
groom, officiating. They are now enjoy-
ing a trip to New York oily, and will be
at home in Marienville after Feb, 1st,
where the groom is head salesman and
bookkeeper in the large store of his
father, David Minlz.

Robert Blauser and Miss Arilla H il-

lings, of Coal Hill, Venango county, ap-

peared at the Forest couuty temple of
justice last Wednesday morning, Jan,
8tu, and after procuring a marriage li-

cense wore soon made one by D. W.
Clark, Esq. This was 'Squire Clark's
first marriage ceremony since his eleclh--

as justice of the peace and be celebrated
the event by expending part of bis liberal
fee in treating the officials and others
about the court house to the smokes,

Miss Sue Magee, one of Tldioute's
most highly esteemed ladies, died at the
home of ber sister, Mrs. Jithti Hunter or
that place, on last Sabbath evening. Miss
Magee was a daughter of Alexander and
Nancy Magee, early pioneers of Tidioute.
For a number of years she was a teacher,
teaching ber first term in what is uow
Forest county, more than fifty years ago.
She was a charter member of tbe Tidioute
Chapter, D. A, It., being a grand-daught-

of James Magee of tbe 8lb Pa. Reg't
of the American Revolution, who was
buried on what Is now the Carter farm,
on "Hickory-tow- n Mats," in 1822.

The Republican finds much pleas-
ure In announcing tbe marriage of a for-

mer Tionesta boy, and joins bis many
friends here In extending hearty con-

gratulations aud best wishes. We refer
to Lester A. Holeman, whose marriage
with Miss Belle Stinson, one of Erie's
most estimable young ladies, was con-

summated at the State street M. E. par-

sonage, Meadville, Pa., on Wednesday,
Jau. 8, 1!K)8, Rev. K. A. Huzza, officiating.
This bit of news will doubtless agreeably
surprise many of Lester's friends in Tio-

nesta, where he was born and reared to
young manhood, and where be has always
been held in highest esteem. He will
still retain bis position as express mes-

senger ou tbe Pennsylvania Railroad be-

tween Erie and Philadelphia, but will
make big headquarters at Viueland, N.
J., where his mother now resides. Agaiu
we say, greatest happiness to you aud
yours, Lester, and "may you live long
aud prosper."

$20,000 Fire at Fryburg.

The business portion of Fryburg, Clar-
ion couuty, was badly damaged by Are at
an early hour on Monday morning. An
entire block on tbe west side of main
street was destroyed, with estimated
losses aud Insurance as 'ollows:

Hardware establishment of Samuel
Miller, loss about f:i,000, insurance,
000.

Wagon shop of Joseph Siegel, loss
about fU.OOO; Insurance, $'!00.

Furniture store of J. Falter tfc Son, loss
nearly $15,000; Insurance, $2,200.

The Isoman house, across the street
from the destroyed block, was badly
scorched. Loss ou that structure is esti-

mated at $500, fully insured.
The tire originated In the Miller hard-

ware store, about 12:110 a. m. Two oil
well drillers on their way to work dis-

covered the flames coming out of the roof
of that building aud gave tho alarm.

The building occupied by the Siegel
wagon works was one of the oldest land-
marks of all that section of Clarion coun-
ty and was originally a foundry, the first
In this section of the state, and built
longer thau the oldest Inhabitant can

Jury List, February Term, 1908.

GKAN'D JIK0I1S.
Allison, I. H., laborer, Green.
Alexander, Frank, laborer, Junk.
Hover, Al., laborer, Jenks.
Clark, C. 8., luborer, Kingslcy,
Cooper, W. C, barber, Harmony.
Carlson, Gust, laborer, Howe.
Eggcrs, Win., laborer, Green,
(iraybill, Win., laborer, Jenks.
Lowuian, Walter, carpenter, Jenks.
McDonald, J. K., fanner, Hickory.
Mohney, J. W., laborer, Jenks.
Mcintosh, Harry, luborer, Green.
McNuughton, F. I.., luborer, Green.
Osgood, L. E., sawyer, Hickory.
Fryer, Samuel, fanner, Tionesta.
itobbins, F. 11., instructor, Kingsley.
Russell, J. U., superintendent, Jenks.
Scowden, J. C.,, merchant, Tionesta Itoro.
Snow. T. A, gaucr, Hurmony.
Ktakley, Henry, laborer, Kingsley.
Sliriver,Z. T., driller, Tionesta Boro. ..
Shipe, D. II., furmer, Jenks.
Turner, J. A., merchant, Harmony.
Vose, Daniel, luborer, Harnett.

I'ETIT JUHORrt.
Atwell, Gel., fanner, Hickory.
Albaiigh, A. W., farmer, Hickory.
Burton, John U., farmer, Burnett.
Mean, I. I)., curpentcr, Kingsley.
Bru.ee, W. H., foreman, Kingsley.

t
Berlin, O. H., furmer, Kingsley.
Beer, O. M., contractor, Jenks.
Urooinbuugli, Heck, fanner, Tionesta.
ISulil, (!. W.," hotel keeper, Jenks.
t'oou, John, laborer, Burnett.
Davis, Jus. P., agent, Tionesta Boro.
Downing, A. H., laborer, Kingsley.
Elders, Wm., furmer, Kingsley.
Frost, David, fanner, Howe.

"
Graham, Raymond, farmer, Kingsley.
Goodwin, Kdwin, laborer, Green.
Gold, J. 11., laborer, Green.
Hurtinun, W. A., luborer, Kingsley. '

Hunt, C. F., fanner, Jenks.
Hillings, Duvid, luborer, Jenks.
Irwin, II Minn, farmer, Burnett.
Jensen, S. C, fanner, Kingsley.
Johnson, Charles, stone mason, Howe.
Keating, Leo., merchant, Jenks.
Kelly, J. W. Sr., shoemaker, Jenks.
Keister, I'riuh, luborer, Jenks,
beilebur, W. T., luborer, Hickory.
l.uwrenee, Hurtinan, clerk, Tioiicstu.
Lewis, John, luborer, Kingsley.
Muxwell, Willis, luborer, Kingsley.
Met., Charles, pumper, Green.
MeC'lclInn, J. E., clerk, Jenks.
O'Connor, Hurry, laborer, Jenks.
O'Donnell, Miles, laborer, Howe.
Peters, II. M., liveryman, Jenks.
Rudolph, Hurry, laborer, Kingsley.
Ilcyncr, T. J., merchant, Jenks.
Shottenbcrg, "Win., luborer, Howe.
Shelling, John, laborer, Jeiik,.
Stitzinger, I. F,, farmer, Tioiicstu.
Tucker, A. R., furmer, Harmony.
Vogus, Win., farmer, Tioiicstu.
Wilson, W, W., luborer, Jenks.
Welsh, J. C, luborer, Howe.

Death of Geo. T. Maze.

From tbe Ridgway Advocate of Jan
uary lull, we take tbe following particu
lars of the death of a former resident of
Tionesta:

George T. Ma.?, a son of Mr, and
Mrs. Harry Maze, who recently moved
from Hallton, this county, to No. 5-

-0

West Washington avenue, DnBois, died
on Friday morning last at 7:45 o'clock
from pulmonary tuberculosis, with which
be bad been ailing for the past year. His
death occurred at Mount Alto State San I

tarium, in Frankllu county, Pa., where
be bad gone some weeks ago in tbe hope
of improvement from a change of climate.
Mr, and Mrs. Maze were at the bedside of
their son when he died, having gone to

bim on Monday preceding his death.
The remains were brought to DnBois
Saturday moruing and taken to tbe family
residence, where tin funeral was beld on
Monday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, Tbe
funeral services were conducted by Rev,
J. Bell Nell', I). D pastor of tbe DuBois
Methodist Episcopal church. Beautiful
and appropriate floral tributes were con-

tributed by employes of the B. R. ct P,
Rallyay Co., employes of tbe Pittsburg
Plate Glass Co., and Ridgway and Du-

Bois friends.
George Thomas Maze was born at

Greenwood, Pa., on October 0, 1883, and
was therefore in bis 25th year. He wag

an exemplary young man and well liked
by all who kuew him. He was employed
for a short time a few weeks ago In tbe
Big Store of Smith Bros. Co., where bis
brother Henry hag been employed for
some years past. At the time be was
taken with tbe dreaded white plague, tbe
young man was employed as chief clerk
for tbe United Coal Co., at their Edna No.

mines, at Irwin, Pa.
The deceased is survived by his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Maze, who have
many friends in Elk county who will
sympathize with tbem in their sore be-

reavement; also by lour brothers as fol-

lows: Merle, of Pittsburg, Pa., Henry,
of Ridgway, Pa.; Scott M., and Jacob, of
DuBois, Pa.

Kellettrillc.

Mrs, Geo, Kliuestlver, of Nebraska, Is
visiting ber son, Geo, Klluestiver, Jr.

Harry E. Murphy, who has been suf-
fering from bronchitis, is able to resume
his work again.

Miss Kate McMillen, who bus been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Clias. Russell,
returned to Tionesta last week.

Mrs. Frauk Henderson and son Rex
are visiting relatives at East Hickory.

W. W. Kribbs, of Marienville, was in
town several days last week.

Alice Harkless, of Newniansville, is
visiting her brothers, Frank and William
Harkless, of this place.

F. B. Robblns spent several days in
Clarion county last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kribbs are visit-
ing the former's father at Lamartlne, Pa,

Mr, and Mrs. Vinton Mealy and fam-

ily, who have been vlBiting relatives at
Tylersburg, returned home Saturday,

J. C, Miller has been confined to bis
home for a few days with a severe cold.

Myrna Detar, who has been suffering
from a very sore band for several weeks,
is improving.

Claud Cohoon, of Portville, N. Y., Is
visiting bis brother at this place.

Last Tuesday evening the Queen Es-

ther Circle gave a miscellaneous shower
In honor of Mrs. Vernon Amsler, at the
home of her parents, Mr, and Mrs, John
Daubenspeck. A very enjoyable eveuing
was spent by the girls.

Why Niiller from Itlieuiiiutlsinf
Do you know that rheumatic pains can

be relieved? If you doubt this just try
one application of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, It will make rest and sleep possi-

ble, and that certainly means a great deal
to any one aUllcted with rheumatism.
Fur tmlu by' I u u U S I'ljltou.

Death of Charles 8. Leech.

Very many friends throughout this
section will receive with much sadness
the announcement of tbe death of this
most excellent citizen, Ou New Years
day he left bis home at Lexington, Ky.,
for a business trip to Fort Morgan, Colo-

rado, where be bad thought of locating.
Having been somewhat Indisposed for
some time previous he was doubtless in
no condition physically to withstand so
long a journey, aud alter reaching tbe end
of bis trip was obliged to call in a physi-
cian, who discovered symptoms of a
threatened attack of typhoid lever. Fear-
ing such might be tbe case Mr. Leech
went on to Denver and eut- red St. An-

thony's hospital, reaching there on tbe
7th of tbe mouth. On the ninth bis fam-

ily was apprised by telegram that he was
very seriously ill. His wife and Bon

started immediately fur Deuver, aud
when tbey reached Kansas City, Mo.,
Jan. 11th, were shocked by a telegram
announcing bis death. What his real
ailment was is not known by bis friends
here at Ibis writing.

Cb'arles Sumner Leech, was the eldest
son of John and Sui-a- M. (Kverbarl)
Leecb, and was born In Washington
township, Clarion County, Pa March 20,

1857. When the Bubject of this sketch
was but six years of age hie father died,
leaving tbe devoted young mother with
the care of five small children, the young-
est a mere babe. Charles fast developed
into a steady, true-hearte- ambitious
young lad, and was early a student at
Carrier Seminary at Clarion, where, at
tbe age of 10 years he began tbe service of
an apprenticeship in a printing office.
His steady, manly habits, formed very
early In life, and the careful training of a
good mother, were never departed from,
and of his wages as an apprentice, not
large at best, he devoted most to the use
of bis mother and the family. After four
years spent at the printing trade he em-

barked in n.ercantilo pursuits at Lick-Ingvil-

for some time, and then eugaged
in the oil business as a contractor, and
for a time was located in York Slate. In
1881 be moved to Marienville, where for
fifteen years he was extensively engaged
in merchandising and lumbering, and be-

came one of the most progressive citizens
of that fast growing and busy little city,
having, perhaps, as much if not more lo
do with the upbuilding aud progress of
tbe place than any othercitizen. He was
the first to build a large business block
and erect a pleasant borne (here, having
faith in the town and its luture. In all
that made for the moral progress and up-

lift of its people be was first and foremost,
fearless In urging bis conception of right,
so that when auy movement for tho bet-

terment of tbe community was proposed
be was generally selected as the leader.
As a member of the board of trustees of
the Presbyterian church of Marienville
for many years Mr. Leech faithfully (lis

charged bis duties and did very much to
extend the church's ii.lluence for good

toward all mankind. The Christian
church always found in him a worthy and
influential advocate aud supporter. No
enterprise that bad for its aim tbe itn
provement of the conditions of his com-

munity, either morally or financially,
ever lacked bis earnest and energetic
support. It was he who organized and
carried through to successful completion
tbe county telephone system which we
now enjoy.

Disposing of his Interests in Marienville
in 1899 be Invested In a fruit plantation
in Porto Rico, where be lived for a short
time with his family, but returned soon
to take up lumbering again, locating at
Harrimau, Tenn., and after about four
years' residence there wenj. to Kentucky
and eugaged in coal mining pursuits,
Although quite successful in this under-
taking the hazardous nature of the busi-

ness was too great for bim, and he dis-

posed of bis iuteresis to good sdvautago.
A business opening at Fort Morgan hav-

ing tempted him to investigate its advan-
tages be bad gone there, to be overtaken
with a fatal illness.

In all his various business dealings the
bouor and iutegrity of Charles Leech
were never for a moment questioned.
He was patient, kind and generous al-

most to a fault. As a boy and young
man be wag gentle aud loving toward bis
mother, counseling her in all bis affairs,
and never in all Lis life crossing her will
in the least particular. In bis domestic
life be was tbe most devoted husband and
father, ready at all times to make any
sacrifice for the comfort and happiness of
bis wife and children, whose loss in bis
death is tremendous.

In 1877 Mr. Leecb was united lu mar
riage with Miss Kiltie B. Smiillen, of
Putneyville, Armstrong county, Pa. To
this union five children were born, three
of whom, Edna, Frank and Reba, with
the widow, survive, Abo surviving are
his mother, Mrs. S. M. Whitehill, aud J,
E, Leecb, a half brother, at "Marienville;
Scot E, Leecb, a brother at Cameron, W.
Va.; one sister, Mrs. J. K. Wenk of Tio-

nesta; Clyde E. Whitehill, a half brother,
at Muncie, Indiana. Not these alone but
tbe whole community as well areshocked
by this sudden and unexpected death, for
no man stood higher in the estimation of
bis acquaintances, business associates and
friends than Mr. Leech, and the loss is
deeply felt wherever he was known.
Surely the world Is better because such
men have lived In it.

The body Is expected to arrive at Mar
ienville tomorrow, Thursday, and the
funeral will be held on Friday afternoon.
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Irhie for Children,

In buying a cough tmdiclne for child- -

dren, never be afraid to buy Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy, There is no dan
ger from It, and relief Is always sure to
follow. It is Intended especially for
coughs, colds, croup and whooping cough
and there Is no better medicine In the
world for these diseases. It Is not only a
certain cure for oroup, but, when given
as soon as the croupy cough appears,
will prevent Hie attack. Whooping
cough is not dangerous when this remedy
is given as directed. It contains no
opium or olhor harmful drugs, anil may
be given as confidently to a baby as to an
adult. For sale by Dunn A Fulton,

Notice to Properly Owners
You are hereby notitied that the side- -

walks fronting your property must be
kept clear of snow and upon failure so
to do the work will be done by the bor-

ough and the cost assessed to you In ac-

cordance with the ordinance in such casus
made and provided.
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Bargains.
We still liavo some bargains in

Chinaware, Leather Goods, Jewelry,
Fancy Ikxes, Hooks, 5 and lOo
Goods, Comb and Brush Sets, Mani-
cure Sets, Mirrors, Gan ci.

We want, to utilize the space these
goods occupy and we are offering
tbem at

25 Per Cenb.
Off.

This discount makes these goods
excellent values aud we have beeo
reducing our slock of these- articles
every day.

This discount includes 6uine goods
already marked down.

We are overstocked on l'owt
Card and these are also included
in the reduction.

Come iu and look over some good
bargains.

ttovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Store.

For the New

Hopkins' Story.
The Annual January

Clearance Sale.
Our annual inventory is taken and we find a lot of odd? aud euds in

nice new cleau goods There are short ends and odd pairs aud .odd pieces.

CLEAN THEM OUT.
'I'll at is what we

THEY ARE NOT OLD JUNK
But nice new goods, aud tbey go until all s ild at Old Junk I'rit'C'.

50c Underwear for 2oc

82 50 Hats for $1(10

IJ.OO Shoes for 1 Gil

2 00 Shoes for 1 00

50c Caps fir 'J5o

L'5s Caps fur 15c;

Our

Is
to

goods, wo

are and tho
iu

price 810 Men's

Overcoats.
every

Watches from - to $200
- 50c 8500

Biauioud Brooches from 85 to $500

of All

Sterling Brush, Comb
Sets. Manicure and Toilet Articles
of all kiuds. Umbrellas with de-

tachable handles, the in the mar-
ket, be taken apart packed
in

fact, if you are in doubt what
any event, iu we

out.

The Leading Jeweler,

32 St.. OIL CITY, PA.

are going to do.

Short of

Gingham,

Dres? Goods,

Toweling,

llcmuauts ull over the store.

you have nice
select

think it pays.

man takes advantage of re
thoroughly dependable clothing.

Overcoats in winter-weigh- t materials,

of Overcoats at
in high class attire.

Coiue early get the best.

J.
If you are needing

Heavy Light Sleds
Single or Double Collars and

Straps of any kind, Bells, Blankets or Robes,
Sewing or in the line of

Call and see us. we buy our Blan-

kets, liobes and Bells direct from the factory.

GAS, COAL, WOOD

being so
assortment

Jewelry
Kinds.

IIAIKVEY FRITZ,

Hopkins' Store

Embroidery,

AID OIL STOVES

L.

or
Sleighs, Harness,

Machines, anything

Remember

replaced,

When
Cut

The look for ge bargains, because aa a matter of business
we never knowingly make a misstatement either in our advertising or in the
selling of tho hecauso don't

Iu

And when we iu our ads that we have thoprit'oof every
Man's, Unv's or Child's Overcoat iu our stock 'J5 rent, we aro staling
facts that easily provable
duction prices will eiive dollars on

87. 50 is the for

Rings

case.

SENECA

Laces,

stock

Choice
the

public

reduced
per

cut short or long. All spleudid value at their former and now
matchless bargains

811.50 is the price on 15 Overcoats. At these former prices these
Overcoats were easily leaders, and now the reduced prices has made them
the best values ever Well tailored, superior garments, right to

truly rare offerings.

$15 is the price on 8 '20

J'.'O, and present favored stylo of

from to

and

best
aud

suit

to buy couie aud
help you

who this

that sold
seasoii

and

ami

state

dale and

Lxceptionul tailoring and stylo charucteri.o these garments and make them
wonderful values at this cut price.

. 81.S is the price en all 8-- 5 Overcoats. '1 heso Overcoats aru the best
that model ti tailoring can produce

81

can
a

f ir
can

of

also a

Mmi'n

up

75

HAMMERS
fOAfg, PRICE CLOTHIER

4IX43SENfr.A ST

Year.

Mirror

pieces

Print,

from.

Hardware.

HOPKINS.

Tionesta

We
Advertise Prices

prices

offered.

OIL CITY. PA


